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Stlntel&republican
MIFFLINTOWN:

Desday. August 10. 188t.

TERMS.
Jl-5- 0 per annum if paid

Sionth.; 2.00 if not paid within

csient advertisements inserted at 50

JTvx inch for each insertion.
J.nt business neuces in local col--

1 line for each insertion.
VO cents per

"Unctions will be made to those desiring

advertise by the year,
"

half or quarter

Bepublican Primary Election.

ru!e of the Republican County

omiltee, the Republican Primary Klec- -

will i beld m J,it,i' coun,y on
.

""sCBDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1881,

meeting of Pie Convention of Re-ta- m

1 the

Jud?es ou tbu followiu6 Monday.

The followir.5 is the system under which

abiicin Primary Elections are held :
ReV i The candidates for the several of--

... di ill have their names announced in
( the Republican county pa- -

-- WiHore
. a lea"' four weeks previous V, the pn- -

(

.. Mtinr the uthee. and sub- -
mf , ,:..

mM,,;ntr.me aei."" r
J . T'A raters responding tc F.eptbli- -

ri.rivUi m township or borough
"uiSet on Saturday, September 21, 1SS1,
!TtlKnual placeot holding the spring

at 2 o'clock P. and proceed to elect
J

person for Judge aud to persons for
'ho "ball lrm a board to receive

Lm and dctersiine who are the proper
.Tto vote, ani shall bold the polls open

ta7oluekr. After the polls are

ow0i tbe candidates announced as
dull be balloted for; the name of each

!Lroa voting fhall be written on a list at
nnie of voting, no person being allowed

tor each othee.
to rote more than once

After tne polls are closea uie
.hall procecl to comu me vo.es ioa. ,

Jbb, according!, to be ceri.Hed to by
m md attested by the Clerks.

fotrlk. The Juiljrr (or one of the Clerhs
,tcointed bv the Judge) ol the respective
jiitwn districts shall meet at the Court
B,nse in Miflliutown, on Monday following

meetings, at 1 o'clock r .As primary
Uring be returns and a Iht of the voters,
mi count the votes, and the person having

u highest number of votes lor any otlice
dull be declared the regular nominee of tbe
gnntilican party.

fifth. If any two or more persons have

u equal number or votes for the same ol-

ivine Judges shall proceed to ballot tor
in choice, the person Saving the highest
jnmtwrof votes to be the nominee.

Sulh. The Return Judges shall be comp-

etent to reject, ry a majority, the returns
where there isfrom any election district

cridence of traud, either in the returns, or
otherwise, to the extent of the frauds com-

muted.
jjtmlk. Xo perscn shall be permitted to

vote by proyies.

AMENDMENTS.

At the Primary Election held August 19,
1?IS, the first article of the system was a

uaer-drd- , " Limitim; the time of announce

mt of candidates to two we: Httead of
ran wtEf s fnor to the Prrftarg Election "

At the Primary Election held August 2,
1S79, the following three amendments were
idopted by an almost unanimous vote of
tbe party :

1st. That the Representaiive Delegate
rid Senatorial Conferee be voted for and
elected at the Primary Election.

ind. That the Return Judges and Clerks
shall be swore, according to the general a
election laws, before receiving any votes at
tie Primary Election, that they will honest-han- d

faithfully discharge the duties
upon said officers.

Jrd. That the Chairman of the County
Committee be voted for and elected at the
Primary Election.

Last year 1880 the Convention of Ret-

urn Judges passed the following resolution
u to tbe sense of the 1st amendment of
the three amendments adopted at the Pri-
mary Election August 2, 1879 :

Retottci, That it is the sense of this cont-

ention that the amendment which Was
adopted in 1879. prescribing that a Senat-

orial Conferee shall be annually elected by
the people at the Primary Election cont&ins
a clerical error, to wit: Using the word
'Conferee" for "Delegate," and hereafter to
the tern ''Delegate" should be used instead
of "Conferee" in said amendment.

Otticees to be Elected.
President Jud;e, Two Associate Judges,

Profhonotary, Two County Commissioners,
Connty Treasurer, Two County Auditors,
Chairman County Committee, Representat-
ive Delegate, Senatorial Delegate.

A dispatch from Chicago, last Thursday,
relative to tbe corn crop, says that in a ma-

jority of places in Illinois aod Iowa the
crop is all dried np. Much damage by the
drought is reported from Shelbyville.
Around Champaign there is only half a
crop, and near Monticello about threenar-te- i

of a crop. About half a crop is ex-

pected at Urbana. At Marshall the corn is
learly rained. A good rain at Decatur

wild save an average crop. From Weno-- a

comes the report that in the contiguous
parts of Marshall, La Salle and Livingston
counties the lately planted corn is likely to
grow for fodder. At Anna less than half a

op is expected. The crop is in good
nape at Pekln, and with-

- rain inside of ten
lays an average crop will result. Creston,
'owa, reports a light crop, Iowa City a half
crop, Grinnell a good crop, Marshalltown

and Waterloo nearly a full crop.
At St. Jooeph, Mo., the farmers are anxi-
ous about corn, and say without rain soofl
"will be but a half crop.

Koomis, says an exchange, is the ferment
w milk ordered for the President. It is
frequently prescribed now by the physicians,
"d is readily prepared. The Russian origi-w- as

of mire's milk, which contains
"lore sngar than cow's milk. To make it
"f cow'! milt ordinary beer bottles with
Patent stoppers are filled with fresh milk,
nd into each a teaspoonful of sugar and

one of yeast is pnt. They are then stopped
" left in summer heat. In a day or two

1 eard will rise filling half of the bottle, but
Nawbsequent stage the whey and curd
'oalesce again, and the mixture resumes

e spptarance in a week of ordinary milk
tharged with carbonic acid. It is then to

dnnik, after cooling. When the bottles
opened, the contents are the most 1 tu

of all corked stuff, and it will be
safe to attempt it In the White House,

f it contains any work of art. The bottle
"t be turned neck down into a big pitcher,

tt top covered with a napkin, and the
topper loosened by passing the bare hand
to the pitcher. OtherwUe it will be all

met &e clothing, wall-pape- r, and other ob--of

interest. The driuk itaelT is a pal-JW- 'le

acid, covered with a fine freth like a
k,eDgg. It is a kind of champagne
"tlk, and is very favorable to persons who

an acid but nutritious beverage.

A Sare Cure for Piles.
Do you know what it is to suffer w?th

I If yon do, yon know what is" one
f the Worst tormpnta nf Ha human fma.

The most perfect cure ever known is Kid- -

.rt' 14 CUre constipatioff, and then
iU tonic action restores health to the dis-- el

bowels and prevents recurrence of
-- ae. Try it without delay.-- The dry
wd the liquid are both sold by drnggists.
WMWC

a mad dog wu Bhot in Hollidaysbnrg a
ago.

o

SHORT LOCALS.

Moonlight rambles.
Look out for the coming comet.
The trout catching season is over.
Union Marriage Societies are flourishing.
The farmers have Wen busy-- hauling out

manure.

The boys In blue are talking about Re-

union day.
Squirrel scooting commences on the 1st

of September.

The vacation draweth to a close, and the
youth sigheth.

Methodist brethren are getting ready for
camp meeting.

Sitting Bull is near enough to civililatron
to wear a boiled shirt.

Riverside Park Fair will be held the three
last days of September.

Arch Rock Sabbath-scho- plcnicV.e-- l at
Macedonia last Saturday.

Katy-did- s are exclusive, there never be-

ing mure than one on a tree.
Maud S. traveled a mile in 2.11, at Buf--

alo, N. T., last Wednesday.
Ti. picmc at Thonrpsontown last Tburs- -

.. . . .
day was an enjoysWe reunion. ...

.i

It it were not lor the moonlight the comet
could be seen by the naked eye.

The attendance from this place to the
Thompsontown picnic was large.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday were the
three hottest days in nine years.

The thermometer registered 103 degrees
in the shade, at noon, last Friday.

The Mexico Sabbath-scho- wiil picnic at
Gin Spring next Saturday, the 13th.

Philipsburg in Center county has a
club that numbers 28 members.

Jr g , b EuropellIl txrp in his
Pnd Lewistown, Mifflin county.

The thermometer was np to 94 on Thurs-
day, the picnic day, at Thompsontown.

A nice brick house is being built by Mr.
Wetzler on bis farm in Turbett township.

A child of Kelly Stump, who resides on
Water street, is suffering with diphtheria.

The women are tbe greatest cranks in the
world ; they turn tbe beads of many men.

Professor S tone and his son Charles have
returned from a trip to the Old Dominion.

There is music in the air in Mifflin county;
ten brass bands distribute it in a lively man-

ner.

The Methodists in Thompsontown have
contracted for the building of a hew brick
church.

A camp meeting will be held on the Wa-

terloo camp ground, commencing Septem-

ber 1st.

Dappy Hollow Sabbath-scho- ol will hold
picnic in Dies' grove, on Saturday, tbe

13th inst.

The bridge across the river is being rusa-e- d

a1on at a surprising rate toward com-

pletion.

Three hundred and fifty tents have been
engaged for the Kewlon Hamilton camp
meeting.

It is reported that the coming comet has
forked tail. Is that the forerunner of a

double calamity f

Rev. David Beale preached in the Lost

Creek Presbyterian church at McAlister-Vill- e

on Sabbath.

Rev. George Benaugh assisted Kev. J. C.

Oliver in the communion service at Acade-mi- a

last Sabbath.

Many of the summer birds indicate by

their movements that they are preparing to

leave this latitude.
T. M. Cook and A. J. Pettit have entered

into partnership in the merchandising busi-

ness in Port Koyal.

It is just too bad ; the ladies are taking

wearing hoops again. But when a woman

wills yon know the rest.

The Democracy this year will nominate

their candidates by the " Crawford Connty

System," in Juniata connty.

Commissioner J. B. Wilson returned a
few days sgo from the west with a lot of
bice horses and sleek cattle.

Prif. J. H. Smith, of Airy View, has gone

to Silver City, New Mexico, to accept the
position o( cashier in a bank.

Thirty-on- e properties will be sold by the

Sheriff of Dauphin connty, at the Court

House in Harrisburg, on the 18th inst.

Vennor has been engaged by a Philadel-

phia publishing house to write an almanac

tor the United States lor the year 1882.

It is too good to believe that a retired
journalist in Harrisburg has come across a

gold mine in an excavation dug lor a house.

The late Legislature passed a law that
imposes heavy penalties npon all persons

that act fraudulently at the primary election.

Some farmers apply Ave fonr-hor- loads

of manure to an acre of ground ; others ap-

ply eight and ten loads to an acre of ground.

An amateur fisherman wishes to know

why it is that white buckers have a white

spot on the top of the head at this time in

tbe year.

After a reconsideration Col. Theodore

Burcbfield, of Altoona, has withdrawn his

resignation of the Colonelcy of the Fifth

Regiment.

The Sunbury Democrat publishes the

names of the doctors that register in ac-

cordance with the provisions of the act of

Assembly.

The Mount Union Timet will be convert

ed into a camp meeting daily during the

continuance of the camp meeting at New

ton Hamilton.
A hrae.e on a freight car came loose while

and caused a wreck ofthe car was running,

three cars, a short distance below Patter-io- n,

last Monday.

The Tair is an institution of bright antici-

pation to many, and as the time for holding

it approaches, people think Of what they

till rrit on exhibition.

On Saturday evening last Richfield, this

county, was visited by.a severe baU storm

that destroyed a large percentage of the

tobacco in that vicinity.

will receive orders for
Kennedv & Doty

coal during the month of August at the

Pea, $3.60: Chestnut,

S1.50; Larger sixes, $5.00. Pl
Middaeh's horses fared quite wen

, Riford races. The first of thorn

toot first nnrse in two trots, and tie second

took second purse in one trot.

A shower of win fell on Saturday even-- ;
by severalhirh was supplemented

.v.!' Sabbath, all of which was a

prcat help to suffering vegetation.

In WUkeshsrre the school board has

shall be admitted to tbe
i K,t n. child

common school, without a well-defin- vac

shown on the arm.
cination mark being

There bngHt to be no more question ahont

Hrtmann. If iie IS nariu.."",
than there should be about killing W Im

ported bull mfected with

Philadelphia Ktcera.

- V V.

SHORT LOCALS.

Forty-nin- e electric lights will make Chest-
nut street in Philadelphia the best righted
street at night in the world. The lights
will be placed S3 feet from the ground.

"A colored girl In Washington Territory
recently ran away with a white man who
wanted to marry her. The father of the
colored girl prosecuted the man for abduc-
tion."

Two Altoona policemen were in town on
Monday, ind three citizens went away with
them. Tbe public have not been informed
whether the visit was one of business or
pTcasure.

A lot of boys set fire to a fence between
two fields owned bv the editor of the S'lti- -
Mtl mi Republican, and before the fire was
extinguished seventy-od- d panels were de
stroyed.

Tbe intense heat was broken by rain on
Saturday evening. During the great heat
of that day the thermometer Stood at 102
degrees. By Monday Ihe thermometer
stood at 83 degrees.

Tanner says that ho will Fast 95- - days
without partaking of food. Every person
will say that can't be done. Tanner says
that he expects to live on electricity, and
not on what people call food.

The Grangers are preparing to bold a
grand picnic in Cumberland valley ooi.ut the
last of this month. Their grounds will be
lit up at night by electric light of the capa-

city of twelve thousand candles.
Mrs. Samuel Buck, of Fayette township,

died on Sabbath, after a lingering illness of
two years. She was aged 41 years, 11 mos.
and d days. Interment in Union Cemetery
near this town on Tuesday, Aug. ?, 1881.

The new moon stood on a horn, aod still it
did not rain. So much for the moon sign;
and tbe wind for days blew over oats stub-

ble, and it was not the least bit like fall, but
it was hotter than before the oats was cut.

On tart Wednesday a little daughter of
John Foster, of Milford township, fe'l from
the top of a fence to the ground, fracturing
an arm at tbe elbow joint. Dr. Crawford
rendered tbe necessary surgical aid, and the
child is doing well.

Tbe Newton Hamilton camp meeting reg
ister of tent-holde- embraces the follow

ing citizens of this county : W. D. Cramer;
Miss Beckie Diven, George Gushen, Rev. W.
V. Ganoe, John S. Graybiil, James INortb,

Mrs. Angie Shaeffer.

On Saturday, a short distance below Lew
istown railroad station, two men were se-

riously hurt by a bauk of earth falling on
them. The men were at work preparing a
road-be- d for a third track, to run from
Lewistown to Bixler's Gap.

Last Wednesday a man named Barclay
was seriously hurt, at Marshal Furnace,
Newport, Perry county, by the top of a pile
of ore falling on him. He was digging into
tbe bank. Barclay's left jaw-bon- e was

broken, and his nose was crushed.

The Woman's Missionary Society of the
Lutheran congregation in this place held a
meeting in the Lutheran Parsonage on Mon

day evening td offer np prayer to the Divine
Being for the recovery of Miss Kate Boggs,
a Lutheran missionary at Guntoor, India.

On Saturday last William S. Reynolds, a
railroad track band, was thrown violently
from a hand-ca- r, and severely injured bis
left leg and the back part of his head. Dr.
Crawford was called and gave such assist-

ance as tbe cae required. Mr. R. is doing
well.

A crash is heard in the kitchen of a house
on Galveston avenue. The head of the
family calls out to the cook: What have
you .broken now, you black idiot?"
Matilda stops singing a hymn to answer :

'Taint de forf commandment, bress de

Lord." Galveston Hew:
There is a rage for the antique. It has

reached such a height now, says an ex-

change, that the girls are taking to the in

dustrious habits of their grand -- mothers,

and knit stockings, sew on buttons, and

patch trow'sers, and do all manner of things

thai shoddy habits had almost obliterated.

The people of the 'TVest owe a debt of
gratitude to Dr. Aver for the production of
Ayer's Ague Cure. Its timely use will save

much suffering and much discouragement,

and we recommend it with the greatest con-

fidence in its ability to do all that is prom-

ised for it ,

A Philadelphia constable followed the

Mayor of the city seveial squares, directing

profane and scandalous language against

Mr. King. The constable was put under

arrest, lined for drunkenness, and held in

the sum of $l,40o bail for breach of the

peace. Some parties in the city bailed him.

A burglar put a ladder np to the second

story window of a house in Sunbury, and

thereby entered the of the cit-

izen and carried off a suit of clothes- - and

the money that was in tbe pants about

forty dollars and a gold watch. Tbe win

dow was raised about two feet, and through

that aperture the thief went in and out.

It was circus day; and he told his wile he

Was going to Lockport just to "purchase a
reaper." The wife followed him, unbe-

known, and at the proper time, when she

met him going to the show with a girl bang

ing to his manly arm, she smashed an um-

brella over his head, lectured the girl, ship-

ped her liege lord nd took in the circus

and the lemonade all by nerseir My
Derrick.

The picnic in Fannebaker's grove in Tns- -

carora township, on Saturday, was attended

by at least one thousand people. People

were there from Perry, Franklin and Hunt-

ingdon counties. Speaking began at 11

o'clock A. M., and was kept up till 3 o'clock

P. M. Thirty massive cakes had been pro-

vided for a grand cake Walk that was to

take place by torch-ligh- t, but a rain came

up and prevented that part of the pro-

gramme from being carried out.

A horse shied at coal oil barrtls at the

pike just north of town, on Monday after-

noon. The animal was so frightened that

it backed over a steep embankment at the

side of the road. The carriage to which

the beast was hitched was upset, and

Mr. Abram Book and his wife, Mrs. Book,

worn thrown out. The right shoulder

bone of Mrs. Book was" broken, and Mr.

Book was hurt in the back: Mr. Book was

bringing his wife to town, It being her pur-

pose to go to Perry county oh a visit to

friends. The harness was torn and the car-

riage was broken.

The Harrisburg Patriot is the author of
the following : A few days ago Mr. James
Earn and Wesley Fisher of this city caught

four good-aiie- d bass and on opening one of
them found it literally sWarmmg with yellow

worms, some of then! being almost as large

as a grain of wheat, and crawling through

the flesh around fx'e backbone. The bass

seemed to be in good health, if the activity

it disnlaved when hooked is an Indication

of health. It was shown to many persons,

among them a prominent pTryijcian',' who

seemed to think the worms of the same na--

tnre as the trichina worm found in pork;

SHORT LOCAL'S.

" A man of tact always manages to get
out 4f difficulty. Tbe clerk of a parish,
whose business was to read the 'first lesson,'
came across tbe chapter in Daniel in which
the names Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-neg- e

occur twelve times, and finding it ex-

tremely difficult to pronounco these names,
he went through tbe chapter referring to
them as 'the aforesaid gentlemen.' "

Tbe Pennsylvania Railroad Company will

sell excursion tickets to Newton Hamilton
Camp-meetin- from Aug. 15 to Aug. 26,
1881, inclusive. Tickets will be good to
return until Aug. 29. On Sunday, Aug. 21 ,

a special train will he rtin. Time, at Thomp
sontown, 7.32 a. m., fare $1.80 Van Dyke,
7.37 a. m., fare $1.67; Mexico, 7.41 a. m.,
fare $1.55 ; Port Koyal, 7.52 a. iu., fare $1.
46 ; Mifflin, 7.59 a. 'm., fare $1.35.

Robert May, a bej aged about six years,
living with his parents in Miller township,
Perry countv, was bitten on the instep of
one of his feet by a copperhead snake, a few

days ago, while out in a pasture field. The
boy trod on the snake, when the reptile
quickly coiled itselt about his leg and last-ene- d

its fangs into the instep of the foot.
Another boy took the snake by the tail aud
pulled it off the leg and threw it away.

The Perry county i'rtcsian published th
following last week i We are sorry to learn
that a daughter of James Mullin, tenant on
the farm of Jadge Junkin in Carroll town-

ship, met a horrible death. She, on Satur-

day last, accidentally set fire to her cloth-

ing by matches ithich she had been handling,
and when discovered, her skin was burnt
into a crisp and wrinkled, and she died
shortly afterwards. Her age was about four
years.

Last Friday night a man who registered
his name Joseph Roth had a horse shipped
from the railroad station at this place to
Harrisburg stock yards. He had stolen the
hor36 from Benjamin Whitiuoyer at Middle-bur- g,

Snyder comity, and ridden him to
this point for shipment on the cars, a dis-

tance of 42 miles. Harrisburg policemen
received information of the theft, end the
thief and his game were not long in the
town till they were gathered up by the po-

lice and sent back to Middleburg.

At all the stations along the railroad there
are beds of beautiful flowers, tut thus it is

that when a man takes a trip on the cars tbe
pleasant sense of feeling that is experienced
by riding in !hc cars is intensified by the
sense of Eight being delighted by bright
flowers greeting his eyei at every station.
Railroaders make their living and money in

hauling passengers and produce, and they
only display their appreciation and flue

taste in catering to the souses of those that
patronize them.

People that smoke about tbcirstablesand
barns will open their eyes when they read
that "a fanner in Crawford county attempt-

ed to smoke while riding from the Celd on
a load of hay some days ago, when a spark
fell from his pipe, igniting the hay, aud the
whole mass was soon in tUmes. The team
was hastily released from the wagon and
were saved, but the hay was all consumed
aud the wagon nearly destoyed. Tt ven-

turesome farmer escaped injury by jumping
to the ground."

This is the fly time, and the pestiferous
little insect is troublesome to horses to snch
a degree that it is a great annoyance to men

that drive horses. To all people that own

horses it is of interest to know what will

keep away flies from the horse. An English
paper comes forward and states that a "mix-

ture of one part of crude carbolic acid
with six or more parts of olive oil,' if
lightly rubbed all over the animal with a
rag will put such an odor on the horse that
flies decline to scttlo ou the animal. So
long as the odor of the acid remains the fiy

will pass the horse withont alighting.

Lycoming county is in the throes of a
speculative life insurance sensation. An
old man named Joseph Miller, living in

Clinton township, died suddenly. He was
insured to the amount of forty thousand
dollars, which gave rise to suspicion that be
bad been foully dealt with. A son held a
policy of two thousand dollars on his father.
The body of the deceased father was raised,
and the son was arrested on the charge of
having given his parent poison, arsenic.
The son wept bitterly when taken before a
justice. He was sent to jail. It is report-

ed by dispatch that Mr. Miller was afllictcd
with a chronic disease that led to the ad-

ministration of arsenic in small doses as a
medicine.

CommitteS Mrtmo The Executive
Committee of the Juniata County Soldiers'
Veteran Association will meet in the Court
House at ten o'clock A. M., Thursday, Au-

gust 18, 1881. Committee: H. A. Stam-baug- h,

J. P. Wharton, J. P. McWiltiams,
C. McClellan, S. B. Caveny.

By order of the President.
Thomas A. Elder,

Secretary.
Mifflintown, Pa., A eg. 3, 1881.

FOR SALE CHEAP. Any person wish-

ing to purchase a neat Iron Fence, thirty
feet in length, will do well by calling at the
Commissioners' office, Mifflintown. Pro-

ceeds to be appropriated to the use of the
Soldiers' Monument Association.

AIRY VIEW ACADEMY, Port Royal,
Juniata Co., Pa. Winter Session will com-

mence on Wednesday, September 7, 1881.
See circulars.

David Wilsoh,
, Janes J. Patterson,

Aug. 7, 18S1. Principals.
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THE ONLY MEDICINE

I EITHEB LiqCID OB DBI F0BX

Itxt Acts at tbe same time eu ,

TSSlim, TSXBOWglS,
AFS TEX K1DZSTS.

WHY ARE WE SICK?
Because m alloa these great organs

become dogged or torpid, and poisonous I
yhtoJorsar therefore forced into the Mood I

that shouldoe exptuta naturally.

WILL SURELY CURE
KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAINTS, Q
FILES, CONSTIPATION, IKI.XAKT

UEASES, FEXALB WEAKNESSES,
A"l KEBTOCS DISOKDEBS,

fty causing fret action of these organs and
restoring Oieir power to throw of disease.

VfhT gaffer BUtaas alas and aehcsl
Ctriyiomrate.wltk Piles, Comtiptio!
k M i l . - Ml I I rij.Mi

Why eadara aervon er stek keMachaal

Use KIDNEY-WOETiminy- oi in health
It la pat dp in Jrj VegctaM Fraa in tic

ounm oat packag of which makes six quart of
MdiebM. Afro la IAota Form. Torx

trateA, for too that rnrvit rrfltlj prepare tt.
M ryTl iU w lib. oqqal efficiency tn oitber fonm.

M GET IT OF TOCR DRUGGIST. PglCK, S1.M

H WELLS, BICHABDSOS Ca., Prop's,
(ITOsoStdrypotpaLl

Some days sgo, Rev. J. A. Reebey, while
drawing water from tbe well at the resi-
dence of J. B. Downes, of .this place-- ,

brought up a live subterranean fish. . Il wis
between four and five inches long, of a
light pink color and without eyes or scales.
Its mouth resembles that of a sucker and
it had the regulation fiah smell. The stream
of the well in question is very strong and
the Sufpcsition is that it was carried away
from its home in some subterranean lake or
pool by the force of the current. Notwith-
standing it was eyeless its aversion to the
light or the upper air was marked. Mr.
Reeber placed Ihe specimen in alcohol for
preservation. Eyeless fish are common in
many of the large caves of Ihe country,
and are numerous in the celebrated Mam-

moth Cave in Kentucky. A gentleman who
lias visited Wat kin's Glen informs us that
in a cavern at taut place the many pools are
inhabited by fish of this character. Fulton
Republican.

" BIy Back Aches So,
and I feel miserable," said a hard-worki-

man.. The doctor questioned him and fonmi

that he had boen habitually costive for years,
that now his kidneys were disordered and
his whcie system deranged. Kidney-Wo- rt

was recommended and faithfully taken and
in a snort time every trouble wss removed.
The cleansing and tonic power of tiiis med-

icine on the bowels and kidneys is wonder-
ful. Congregalionalist.

A"i old lady writes us : I am 63 years
old and was feeble and nervous all the tim,
when I bottle of Parker's Ginger Tonic. I
have used little more than one bottle and
feel as well as at 30." See other column.

Wiil biiy a new and beautiful Organ, same
grade and kind ($50 to $70), that other par-

ties have been selling recently for $1 10 t
$135. Your choice of many styles from
different factories. Six years guarantee.

W. H. AiKsns,
July 57-3- Main St., Mifflintown, Pa.

A CARB;
I am prepared to furnish tbe best make of

Needles, Shuttles, and new parts for ANY
Sewing Machine, (old or new,) in the mar-

ket, also, the best pure sperm machine oil.
W. H. AIRENS,

Main street, MifHintown, Pa.,
One door above Post-OPic- e.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

ASSOCIATE JUDGE.

Edifor Setfihel and Republican Dear Sir,
Among the important oMces to fill by elec-

tion in the campaign of 1881 is that of As-

sociate Judge. At the solicitation of a
number of citizens I present the name of
Jacob Smith, Esq., of Fayette township, as
a suitable candidate for the Republicans to
nominate for the office of Associate Judge;
subject to the rules of the Republican party.

Respectfully yours,
June29 FAYETTE.

ASSOCIATE JUDGB.
Editor Sentinel and Republican Dear Sir,

Please announce Capt. J. J. Patterson, of
Beale township, as a candidate for Associ-

ate Judge, subject to tbe rules of the Re-

publican party. Mr. Patterson is well qual-
ified for the position. . He has never held
an office. Ills election would reflect credit
ou the party. . TUSCARORA.

Aug. 8, 1881.

REPRESENTATIVE DELEGATE.
McAustebville, July 2-- 1881.

I hereby announce myself a candidate for
Representative Delegate to the State Con-

vention. S. L. McALISTER.

MARRIED :

COX ZEIDERS On the. 17th fit., at
East Salem, by Rev. J. Land 13, Mr. Foster
D. Cox arid Miss Emma Zeiders, both of
Dimmsville, this connty.

Z CIDERS CRAMER On the sac'io day,
by the same, Mr. Y. M. Zeiders, of Thomp-

sontown, and Miss Sahih Cramer, of
Perry county.

C03I3IKRCJ VI,.

MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.
MrrriHTOws, Aug. 10, 1881.

Butter 16
Egg ;. 12
Lard 8
Ham .. 12
Shoulder ....... .. 8
Sides. ..... ..... .. 8
Potatoes.... i . . . 40
Onions.......... .1 00
Rags .. U

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weesly.

Quotations oa To-d'-

Wednesday, Aug. 10, 1881.

Wheat .' 1 15
Corn..... ................ 50
Oats 30
Rve 85
Cloversecd 3 75to4 00

PHILADELPHIA GRAIN MARKETS.
. Philadelphia, Aug. 8. Wheat West

ern red, $1.29; Pennsylvania red, S I Zal
29. Corn Steamer, 57c; yellow, t;0ailc;
mixed. 6Cc. Oats No. 1 white, 44c. Rye
75c.

, o
PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKET.

Philadelphia, Anp. 8. Cattle sales,
3,500 bead ; prime, 6 jc; common, 4a5c ;
culls, 3ic. Sheep sales, 10,000 head ;
prime, 6c; common, 4c; ehlls, 3c; lambs,
sc; stock ewes, .oiiai o. iiois mar- -

kst is dull ; --selling at 8.a9f c ; sales, 8,000
Dead.

VALUABLE tlBil AT
.

PRIVATE SALE;
fTVHE farm of tbe heirs of Sa&uel Horn--
JL in. deceased, is ofl'ored at private sale,

The farm is ditnaled in Lost Creek Valley,
three miles from Mifflintown, contains

OHE HUNDRED ACRES
of cleared land, and FORTT ACRES of
Timber-lan- d. The buildings are good, cc
sisting of

LARGE BANK BARN,
MAXSlON iXD TEXAST HOUSE,

Spring House, Drv House and other out'
buildings. A Lart-- e APPLE ORCHARD of
selected fruit. The farm is convenient to
schools and mills.

For terms, call on Elias Homing, residing
near the farm, or C. B. Horning, Mifflin-tow- n

April 27, 18Sl-- tf

Administrator's nctlce.
Estate of Sarah Stitser, deceased.

LETTERS of Administration on the
Sarah Stitzer, late of Fayette

townthip, Juniata connty, Pa., deceased,
have been granted to J. H. McAlister, resid-
ing in MiiHintown, Juniata connty, Penn'a.,
to whom all persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make payment, and those
having claims or demands, will make known
the same without delay. Address, '

J. H. McALISTER, Adm'r., .

Mifflintown, Joniata Co., Fa.
Jnij 13, 1881.

r 1., 0fl per day at borne. Samples
PU INI puu worth b free. Address 8tit

son It. Co., Portland, Uaine. tnara'81-l- y

iii I

MISCELUl.YE'GUS

A TRUE TONIC

A PERFECT STRENGTHENER.A SURE REVIVER.

IROJT BITTERS are hipWy, recommended for all diseases
a certain and efficient tonic ; especially Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Inter-

mittent Fevers, Want of Appetite, Lost of Strength, Loci of Energy, etc i'nriches
the blood, strengthens the muscles, and gives new life to the nerves. They act
like a charm on the digestive organs, removing all dyspeptic symptoms, suc&
as Ruling the Fond, EJchino, Ileal in the Stomach, lleartimrn, etc The only
Iron Prcpara: ion that v. ill not blacken the tortb. or give
liea lac5ie. Sk.ll by t!l dnjests. Write for the ABC Look, 32 pp. of
useful and amrr.livr reading sent free

BROWN CHEMICAL CO., 21(1.

NLaa

rt t - Nigf &sf;

Parker's Kair Balsam. -

A fTfgatt aretaiU Hair Dressing- that
Ref Fail ta Bcs? 5'? or Faded Ba'r

Tt il Voothful Co .r. ; ami $? sizes.

just from New stock of

DRY AND
OF STORE GOODS COL'XTKT TKADE.

rr?" Be sure examine purchasing elsewhere,
show Goods. all.

One mile southwest of Patterson.

27, W.

tbe place

TIIJ3 BEST AITI THE

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES,

HE Is prepared to of the most
marKet, vaiaatui.i

measures suits,
at shcrt notic?, roalotiable.

Ilemember place, in lloiTtiiari'.i
Water s'reets, MIFFLINTOWN,

returned Eastern variety

ALL

GENTS' GOODS.
astouishud. cents.

l Pi., 1879.

ROYAL, JUNIATA PEXX'A.

Having opened poods, Goods,
Shoes, Groceries, general

exhibiting
hiphost country produce.

Ib30-C- m. COOK.

Sjtciti! Sol

I (r'ree)
Teoktblb Baud Tas,
FRECKLES', FIMPLKS PfCTriKs,
leaving beautiful

instructions producing luxuriant
growth or

Address, inclosing
VASDEir 5 Ue'uiap.

TO
advertiser having

cured dread dUease,
simple remedy, is to

known to
desire

copy jrsscr'ptij'ji us.:d, ol
charge,) directions preparing

Ci'cs Coxsrm-Tios-, Asthma, BKrt.f-chiti- s,

wishing Prescrip-
tion, address,

Kev. WILSON,.
Williamsburg,

WANTED.
Steady fin-pie- s

Address. BYKN, Nas-
sau Street, York.

OP
A snffered

from iNervous DEBILITY, PREMATURE
DECAY, youthful in-

discretion, sofTerig hu-

manity, to re-

cipe directions making simple
remedy which cured. Sufferers
wishing profit advertiser's expe-
rience so addressing in perfect
confidence. OGDEN,

Cedar New York.
1881.

yew

NOTICE.
persons hereby cautioned against

on lands
Delaware or town-

ship, purpose Ashing or hunting,
or other purpose.

Atkissoh.
Lckess.

oct31 S.Lcrus.

VER TISEMEJVTS.

Baltimore,

Florcston Cologne.
Ak FnvT.K rrrtT. Fsmsawt,

J.vna. Sot. m PiKi.iiii

. (.in-zer- Barka, Jlaadrme, Stilliarla
of the medicines are in

Farkek GwiE. Tonic, medicine of
efiecuve powers, a to the G

Purifier Corrector the

Rzallli and Slfrtg'b Qssd.
Tt Dyspepsia, Rbcunrjatism, Kecxalra,

all diseases ol the 'mat b, Bo els,Lun
lorcr. Urinary all Female Complaints.

If are wasting Conrumpuoa or
disease, use the 1c swreiy

Kcmeniber! This, is. lie-- Family Medi-
cine ever made, ur strpnrtor to Bttters, Essences
of Ginger Tonics, as it lmrxkaies

irunkenness. m drags can
supply 50c without
signature of Hiscox & N. Y.

Labgc Saving in Kcyig the Vollam Stzc.

SOMETHING WORTH KNOWING.
GUARD OPENING

W'e have York with a new

GOObS, NOTIONS GROCERIES,
AND A FULL LIXE FOR TUE

stock bfoTe as
tainly IS'o to price to

LOCUST

April 1881-l- y

D. W. HAKLEY'S
, where yoa buy

CHEAPEST

MENS' YOUTHS' &

exhibit
ana at jitsl rmtto ;

Also, taken for suits and parts of which will be to order
vory

the
PA.

Tonic

Oue

L.uir

SAM'L STRAYER
i .

ai jast from ihe cities with full of

mU & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS. BOOTS & SHOES, SIZES,

FL'RjriSH.'yi Goods of kinds are low Come see nir
and Le l'ants at tX7" SUITS MADE OKDKK.3

atterson, April IS,

ot.K-- store Dry
and

w.ll with ca!I.
the

the

icts.

PIMPLES.
mail the

that
and

the kin and
also for

hair bait head
face.

St., N. T.

(X)NSUMrTlvs7
The Lei-- permanently

that Consumption,

his the
cure. To ho it, ho

the
with the fur

and the they will find
for

&c. the

St., Y.

AGENTS Emplori;-Bt- .

BIg

free. M. 49

IHIROIIS YOUTH.
GENTLEMAN who for vears

and all the
for sake

all who need it, the
and for the

be was
to by

can do by

42 St.,
Jan 26,

Atlverttaements- -

3

CAUTION

ALL the the

for the
for any

L.
N.
G.

Nrw
lfeAfcrsst .ii;c

and
best known

into such
tmnnl and make aisst
ftkxxi and and

Best Ever

and
yoa away with any

will help you.
Tonk

and
and other never

and cures dealer
yoa andi sizes. None

Co.,

!

and our yon csn cer
save

is can

one
this

II

ail and
75 TO

will

sire

free

tnaoy

Any

GROVE,

BAIR & LEVJN.

BOYS' CLOTHING
AXD FURX1SH1XG GOODS.

choice and ir

Building, corner of Bridge and
.'an. 1, 1. 3- -ti

SAMUEL STKAYER.

KENNEDY & DOTY,

(Successors to era & Kennedy,)

DEALERS 13

xoaL

lil'MUER,

Calcined Plaster. Land Plaster,

siitns, SAii. &.c.

We buy to delivered at
town. Royal, Mexico.

We prepared to Salt to
at reasonable rates.

Y tk. i)OTr.
April 21,

JUNIATA VALLEY DANK,
OFMIFrLIJITOWJI, PA.

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individual! Liable.

NEW STORE.
iS COUXTY,

just a new of such as Notion"1, Cloth-in- p.

Hats, Boots, Fi.-- h, a assortment of st."ro codi, I
take pleasure in pixnU to all who may favor nie a Will pay

price tor
Don't furjret at Coc!is Store :n Fort

May , T. 11.

recipe for a simple
will remove

.

soft, clear ;

a
of on a smooth

8c stamp. Uks.
Si Co.,

of
by 3 anxious n'lke

rellow-suftere- rs nrahs-o- f

all w will a
of (free

using same, which a

Parties
will

K. A.
104 Pcnn N.

PaJ. Light

L.
Now

effects of
will the of

send

by
the

JOHN B.

are
of under-

signed either in Walker
of

E.
A.

tf

AD

A
in

combined
a

it
Kidney

Restorer
cures

t'. g
Organs,

the
a

gmuioc
Clwnusts,

come

money. trouble

made

select stocks ever offered

SeV

Bu

Grain, be Mifflin'

Port or

are furnish dealers

KENS ED
1881-- tf

wrru

f j

PORT

market
plae, Kc'vt.

please

J. NEVIN POXEEOT, President.
T. VAN IKWIN, Cashier.

DiascToast' i

J. Kevin Pomeroy, Joseph Rothrock.
George Jacobs, Philip M. Kepner,
Amos G. Bonsall, Louis E. Atkinson.
Y. C. Pomeroy,

STOCKHOL&FS5 :

J. Nevin Pomeroy, F--. E.,Parser,
Philip M. Kepner, SanjT Berr's Heirs,
Joseph Kothrock, Jane H. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Mary Kurtz.
L. E. Atkinson, Samuel M. Kurtz,
W. C. Pomeroy, J.. Holmes Irwin,
Amos G. Bonsall, T. V. Irwin,
Noah Hertsler, P. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder, John Hertsler.

tt Interest allowed at tbe rate ol 2 per
cent, on 6 months certificates, 3 per cent, on
lZnjOLthj certificates.

jan!3, 1879-- tf

Preiftirion-- Ctrds.

TjOUlS K. ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY AT- - LAW,"
. JllFFLIXTOifN, PA.

. BCoiieriiT!T and Conveyancing prompt-
ly attended to.

I'rricK Ou Main utrfet, in bis place of
esidouce, south of Bridge street,

jyjASON lKYVlX."

ATTOENEY-AT-LA- W, ,.

mt FuyToiry, jusutj co., pj.
All business promptly attended to.

Oftick On Bridge alrert. opposite tiia
Court House square. - 'auT, S0-I- y

JWC01J
JSsIuLEK,

"

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

M I F KL I N T O N , PA.

CCo'.Ioctions attended to promptly.
Orrics With A. J. Patterson Esq, on

Bridge. street. Fob 25, 5j0

D VV1D D. STONE,

ATT0J XjT- - AT- - LA VV,'

MIFFLIN rOYN, PA.
CV" Collar tiohs an t all professional busi

ness prouiptlv attended to.
juaetVylSn.

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D:

Physician and Surgeon.

xirruxToirx, rj.
Ofhce h'liirs from 9 a. m. to 3 p. t .- - Of.

See in lire father's residence, at the south
end of Y ater street. ocl-- U

M. CKAWFOllD, M. D.l

H:is resumed actively the practice ef
Medline and Su'gery and their collateral
branches. Office at old corner of TUiri
and Orange streets, MiiHintown, Pa.

March a'J, 1876.

J- - M. BKAZEE, M. D.,

PHYSIDIAJT AKD SU5GE0N,
.JcaJemi.t, Juniata Co , Pc.

Ornct formerly occupied bv Dr.Sterretf.
Professional business promptly attended to
at ii! Lo'irs

D. L. ALLE!?, M. V.t

Has commenced the practice of Medicine
and Surgery and all their collateral branches.

Otlice at Academia, at the residen'-- of
Caj t. 3. 2. Patterson. '

f j'nlj 15.J874

joiin Mclaughlin,

. INSURANCE AGENT, .

PORT ROYAL, JVXiTA CO., r.i.
COiily reliable Companies rerrs-snlej- ,

Dec. 8, 1875-- ly

HENRr UARSIlBEROtR.M.D.

Continnes the frsctice of Medicine and
Sunury and all their collateral branches.

O.H; at Jiis residence la HcAl'sterviiie.
Feb 9, 1876.

Cathartic Pills
Combine the choicest catrartic principle
in medicine, In fnpc-rtinn- wmrately
adjusted to secure activity, certainty, and
uniformity of effect. They are the result
of years of careful study and practical: ex-
periment, and are the must ellectuai run.
edy yet discovered for diseases, eanarrt by
derangement of the stom.irh. liver, and
bowels, which require mompl and effectu-
al treatment-- AVER'S i'n.i-- s are specially
applicable to this class of diseases. Thry
act directly on the digestive and awm-ilati- ve

processes, ami restore reprulaj
faenlthy action. Their extensive use by
physicians in their practice, and by ail
civilized nations, is oue of the many
proofs of their value as a s.ife. sure, and
perfectly reliable purgative medicine.
Iteing compounded of the concentrated
virtues of purely vegetable su'.istan;cs,
they are positively Jree from calomel, jut
any Injurious pr);eft!es. (nd can be ad-
ministered to children with perfect safety.

Arm's Pills are an effectna! cure for
Constipation or Costivcucss, Indiges-
tion, Uyspepsia, Loss of Appetite,
Foul Stomach and Breath. IMzziness,
Headache, Loss of Memory, Numb.
ness,Iiiliousness,Jaunlice, Kheuui.-v-tisin- ,

Krnptions ami Skin Diseases,
Iropsy, Tumors, Worms Neural-ari- a,

Colic, Gripes, Diarrhira, Dysen-
tery, Gout, I'iles, lisorIers of th
Liver, and all other di.n-asr- s rrsultint
from a disordered state of tha digestive,
apparatus.

As a Dinner Pill they hare no crpial.

Whiln pentle in their action, thes
Pills are the most thorough and search-
ing cathartic that can be erulyed. ami
never give pain unless the lwels itro
Inflamed, and then their intlueiicf is heal-
ing. They stimnlate the aipci'"e and
digestive organs; they oiernte to purify
and enrich the blood, and impart leuewed
health and vigor to the whole sya.cni.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Aycr L Co.,

Practical anal Analytical ChemisU.
Lowell, Mass.

aou ST ATI. DaruoisTa arcuririiKi:- -.

Manhood: HowLost- - Sow Restored
Juat published, a new edition if

Dr. Culverweli's Celebrated Essay
on the radical cure (without medi-

cine) of Spermatorrhoea or Seiulnal weak-

ness, Involuntary Seminal Losses, Iinpe--.
tency, Menial and Physical Incapacity, Im-

pediments to Marriage, eto ; also, Coct
sumption, Epilepsy and Fits, induced b

or sexual extravagance, ttc.
The celebrated author, iu this admirahlo

Essay, clearly demonstrates, from a t'.irty
years' successful practice, that the a":ir ru-

ing consequences of self-abu- may be rad-

ically cured without the dangerous rse of
internal mediciiie or the application of the
knifes pointing out a mode of cure at once
simple, certain, and effectual, by means of
which every sufi'erer, an matter what his
coudition mav be. mav cure himself cheap- -
!y, privately, and radically. ,

LTIiis Lecture should be in the bands
of every youth and every nisn in the land.

Sent tree, under seal, V a plain envelope,'
to any address.

Address the Publisher, ...
THE CCLYEEWELL MEDICAL (0

41 Ann St., Mew York ;
juna'S-l- y Pest-Olc- e Box 40oo.

After the FirBt Day of December,'

. 1880,
YOU WILL FIND

.JACOB G. WINEY
Iu his New Store Room at the East eud of

31 C 1 1 I VTE n V I LLE,
with a Large Lot of

STOVES AND HEATERS
of all kinds, Stove Pij-e- , Lard Can, Jlica.
(ranitn Iron Ware, Dripping Pans, and all
kinds of
TIN AND SHEET IRON WABE.
Whit-- articles be will sell a! tSa Lowest

possible Prices".

Thmkfnl for past patronage te expects,
by strict attention to business, to receive at
least his share ft the fxture.

JACOB G. WIS BY.
Nov. 2L m:
Snbscribe for tbe Sentinel and Republican,'

1 tbe best paper in Ihe county


